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         THE HYDROGENATION OF ISO-BUTYLENE IN THE' 
              PRESENCE OF NICKEL. CATALYST. 
                             By Rvo I{tvnwn. 
           The kinetics of thehydrogenation of thyle e and propylene hasalready b en `~ 
       studied by O. Toyama't. It being desirable to get general information u}ton the 
        hydrogenation of olefines, in the present e.periments, the velocity of the hydroge-
        nation of iso-butylene was measured under various experimental conditions.
                                  Experimental. 
           The hydrogen used ~~aLS commercial electrolytic hydrogen in a bomb ; it tvas
washed with a pyrogallol-potassium. h}aG~oside olution to remove. the oxen 
present. Iso-butylene was prepared by dehydrating iso-butyl alcohol with activQ 
ahimina of 38o°C.=' ; the active ahunina ivas prepared byigniting ll4erck's aluminium 
nitrate' at 45o°C. and denitrating with water vapour at the same temperature, The 
iso-butylene thus obtained wasrepeatedly istilled ; the. distilation was checked by 
measuring the boiling point from the valiour pressure. 
    The catalyst used for hydrogenationwas prepared by igniting Merck's nickel 
nitrate and reducing it at 45o°C. 
    For the zero itvstrument the spring pressure gauge made of Telex glass tvas 
used. In the reaction chamber holding 5o c.c., 6o milligrams ofnickel oxide was 
placed- as catalyst 
    {tJ Recovery of the Activity of Nickel Catalyst. - J 
" The activity of nickel catalyst is generally decreased by olefines, though. in the 
case of ethylene this decrease inactivity is not recognizable. In the case of pro-
pylene the decay- is noticed ko a remarkable d gree and•far more-so in the case 
of butylene. Therefore, to obtain the desired activity of nickel each time there 
was required the recovery of its activity for every measurement For this purpose-
was. adopted the method of heating, the catalyst n~th ydrogen after each reaction.. 
In order to determine the best condition for .the recovery of the catalyst (qo mini-
grams of nickel oxide) with hydrogen and iso-butylene in equi-volume, the two. 
different methoNs, of heating with hydrogen (t5 cm.Hg.) and of heating during 
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~- evacuation, were tried at varying temperatures and durafions. The. experiment 
       shown in Fig. t was carried out with the following result 
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    The recovery is more satisfactory with hydrogen 
is deyendent on both temperature and time. 1t was 
heating at 3oo°C. with hydrogen is sufficient for the 
so of nickel oxide used as catalyst. 
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 Fig. r. -
            (2) Thermal stability of iso-butylene and isobutylene-hydrogen. ~i 
            To see whether or not iso-butylene or iso-butylene-hydrogen was affected by 
        heating, the relation between the temperature of heating and pressure was examined.
        The result is shown in i~ig. 2, where (t) and (a) show the thermal expansion of 
        iso-butylene and iso-butylene-hydrogen respectively in the absence of the catalyst.
        In the case of iso-butylene alone, there is no change below the neighbourhood f 
        38o°C. Such is also the case with iso-butylene-hydrogen even at far higher 
        temperatures. On khe otUer hand, in the presence of nickel catalyst, iso-butylene 
        is unstable and begins to decompose at 3oo°C. This experiment wasfollowed by 
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another kind of experiment (See Fig. 3.). Th 
butylene tvere immersed alternately in a soli 
through the heated space (3) repeatedly. The 
mercury burette from (q.) to find its bromine n 
observed was constant within limits of the ab 
temperature holding linearity. It is infer[~ed, ther 
place within the range of the linear relation be 
    (3) The hydrogenation of iso-butylene in
in equi-volume. 
   The decrease in the pressure of the hydro 
with the time is expressed in Fig. 4. Let the 
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zo 
e traps ([) and (z) containing iso-
d carbon dioxide bath and passed 
gas was collected by means of a 
umber The bromine number thus 
ove relation between pressure and 
efore, that no chemical change takes 
tween pressure and temperature. 
the case of iso-butylene-hydrogen 
genation at yo, 90, [ m and t3o°C, 
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the pressure decrease at a time t be represented P, and Y respectively; 
velocity of hydrogenation is expressed when it is of the [sr order for iso-
by the following formula ; , 
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        namely, 
               InaPOY=ICI. 
            Each curve in Fig. 4 gives the relation between Lt 
yY°F and t as shown in 
        Fig. 5. In the 1n ypOP-t curve for each temperature, the lower the temperature
0 
        is, the longer the linear part is. In other words, at the uxitial stage of the reac-
- lion the hydrogenation proceeds as a [st order type . bVith rising temperature, 
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I its velocity rabidly falls and at the same time poisoning of the catalyst becomes 
       noticeab;e. The relation bcttvegn In !C calculated from the initial. velocity at each 
        temperature nd the absolute temperature 'reciprocal I is inear s shown in 
       Fig. 6. From the slope of this straight line the heat of activatiat tuns found to 
        be I.6 kcals. , 
           ~(4) Theeffect ofthe concentration of hydrogen in the hydrogenation of 
        iso-butylene. 
            The initial reaction velocities were measured with the gases. whose volume 
~ ratios, H_/C,Ha, were 1, t.35, 2, and 3 at yo°C. The result isshown i Fig. ~. 
C The increase of hydrogen accelerates th  reaction; when the ratio f hydrogen to 
B . iso-butylene is above z,the reaction velocity reaches a maximum, butit falls when 
F the ratio approaches to 3. On the other hand, when iso-butylene is in excess 
        the velocity is smaller than when H_/C,He is r, and the recovery of the catalyst. 
        becomes very difficiilt. 
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reactions were allowed to take place, successively in the ratios H:/C 
t : 3, using the catalyst evacuated only at the reaction temperature 
recovered, For each- ratio, experiments were. carried out three times. 
g are the cases when H_/C,H9=3 and f 1./CgHe-2 respectively ; the 
the curves denote the order b( the experiments. 1t is seen that the 
in the order of experiments,, The anlounts of reaction for 5 and to 
the hvo sets of experiments are tabulated for comparison.
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presence of the recovered catalyst, reaction No. t is a little faster in 
2 than in the ratio of 3. The reverse is qie ease in the presence of 
which•was not recovered but only evacuated at about the reaction 
  The In yPOy-t curves .corresponding to Pigs. 8 and g are given 
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    Nos. 2 and 3 in Fig. to and 
origin, while No. 3 in Pig. t t de 
and prese:nts a tendency to pass c 
is low at the initial stage of th 
each figure becomes. a straight lim 
measured. The relation behveen 
hydrogen is explained below. I:, 
butylene. from retarding We reaction 
is a recovered one, but in Nos. 2 a 
iso-butylene is clearly understood. 
concentrations. This fact .shows f 
is affected by hydrogen and it ma 
with hydrogen above mentioned. 
   (5) The effect of oxygen in 
   To examine the efTect of oxy 
0.2, o.q or o.6% oxygen was t 
iso-butylene. .The- reaction _proce~ 
given in Fig. t z under the experi~ 
of iso-butylene=5.o cm hTg. and y 
tained, the reaction starts later i 
acce]erated, until it proceeds faster. 
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lined l . ixcess of lydrogen prevents the poisoning by iso-
irding  tion.This is not so clear in No. _t, whose catalyst 
e,  . nd 3, the. process of eliminating the poisonipg of 
:arty rstood. Such ah elimination is more intense at higher 
t sthat the _poisoning in the process of the. reaction 
Irogen  y be connected with the recovery of the catalyst 
love tioned. 
t f en i  the hydrogenation of iso-butylene. 
 ct gen in the hydrogenation, hydrogen containing 
0 en  used instead of the purified hydrogen mixed n-ith 
to tion process of the respective concentrations of oxygen is 
r  rimental conditions : 1I,/C,11,= t=~ , the pressure 
                                        L00 
5.o  .  o°C. 1Vhen a large amount of oxygen is con-
ion rts r than with a small amount, but it is gradually 
eds t r. The relation between in I;
,pOP and t is shown 
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nd No. 2 in Pig. t t break to pass through the 
eflects from the straight line and gradually curves 
 on the origin. This shows that the velocity which 
e reaction is gradually accelerated. No. t in 
ne because its initial velocity is too high to be 
n this fact and the d ee of the- concentration of
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As seen in Fig. 15, the relation between In 
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catalyst more intensely than iso-butylene, but it is readily washed away with 
hydrogen quite un]ike iso-but}dene, and then it accelerates the reaction by refreshing 
the surface of the catalyst. 
                        Summary. 
    I) Lt Che hydrogenation of iso-butylene of several centimeters Hg., the 
recovery of the. activity of the catalyst has been examined. _ 
    z) The behaviours of iso-butylene and iso-butylene-hydrogen for thermal 
conditions and that of iso-butylene in the presence of a catalyst have been statically 
and dynamically studied. . 
    g) The hydrogenation of an equi-volume mixtureof hydrogen .and iso-
butylene has been observed by a static process at the temperature ange of yo° to 
I3o°C. 'Phe type of the reaction at the initial stage It<~s been found to be of [he 
tst order and the activated energy to be L6 kcals. 
   4) The hydrogenation f iso-butyleneshoh•s its maximum initial velocity when 
the amount of hydrogen is above the value hcice as large as the stoichiometric 
value. 
    5,) Using. hydrogen of the volume Cwo or three times that of iso-butylene,, 
the hydrogenation velocity has, been measgred and also the poisoning of iso-
6utylene xamined. 
    6) In the reaction concerned, a trace of oxygen eliminates the- poisoning of 
iso-butylene and accelerates the reaction. . 
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